
 

The Alphington Foodstore 
 

breakfast until 2pm 
 
apricot |cacao nibs & hemp seed granola (v, veg)   $16 
seasonal fruit | coconut yoghurt 
 
free range eggs on toast                                               $12 
poached | scrambled | fried  
 

sides 
bacon | smashed avo| roast tomato | hash | haloumi          $4.5 
spinach |mushrooms with truffle oil| feta                               $4 
extra egg                                                                                                         $2 
 
chilli scramble (veg)                                                           $16 
Chilli sambal | spring onions | coriander |  
fresh chilli served on multigrain toast 
+ feta        $2 
 
smashed avo (veg)                                                $17 
Smashed avo with feta | mint | poached egg on  
multigrain toast 
+ bacon       $4.5 
 
foodstore breakfast                                    $22 
poached eggs | bacon | roast tomato |smashed avo | 
hash | housemade relish | sourdough toast 
 
smoked salmon bagel                                            $20 
Smoked salmon | caper & dill crème fresh | 
avocado | Rocket | poached egg | rye bagel 
 
chickpea fritters (veg, gf)                                          $18 
Fritters | charred seasonal greens | capsicum pesto | 
Roast pumpkin | kale | tahini  
+ poached egg     $2 
 

for the kids 
 

cheese toastie                                                           $6 
egg on toast - poached | fried | scrambled                            $8 
 

something small 
 

breakfast muffin                                                            $8 
egg |bacon | cheese | relish | tomato sauce | English muffin 
 

mushroom & egg wrap                                                         $8 
Scrambled egg | caramelised onion | spinach |  
mushrooms | cheese | housemade BBQ sauce 
 

vegan wrap                                                                                $8 
panella | mushrooms | caramelised onion | spinach | 
roast pumpkin | housemade bbq sauce 
 

sourdough toast                                      $8 
with housemade Jam | peanut butter | vegemite 
 

toasted croissant with butter & jam                         $5.5 
 

filled croissants - ham or tomato | cheese            $7 
Extra filling                    $1 
extra condiments          $.5 
 

fruit toast with butter                                      $7 
 

Toasted banana bread with butter                            $6 
 

Croque Madame/Monsieur                                  $7.5/$14 
Béchamel sauce | mustard | pickles| swiss cheese | 
tomato or ham 
+ fried egg      $2 
 
Reuben                                                                             $7.5/$14 
Pastrami | housemade sauerkraut | mustard pickle | 
swiss cheese on rye 
 
Mediteranean ciabatta                                                     $14 
Salami |marinated vegetables | pesto 
OR 
Roast vegetable |Haloumi | pesto 
 

 
(v) vegan   (veg) vegetarian  (gf) gluten free 

 



 

The Alphington Foodstore 
 

 
 

coffee                    $4|4.5 
 
Prana Chai (500ml pot)           $5.5 
 
soy | oat | decaf | extra shot        +$0.5 
almond milk | coconut milk            +$1 
 
Iced coffee / chocolate    $7 
 
Affogatto                                       $5.5 
2 scoops ice cream with double shot 
 
tea  500ml pot                            $4.5 
english breakfast |earl grey | 
gunpowder green | peppermint |  
lemongrass & ginger 
 
hot chocolate                           $4|4.5 
 
kombucha  330ml                $5.5 
cherry plum | ginger & lemon | 
passionfruit | raspberry lemonade 
 
sparkling mineral water        $5 
 
still water          $3 
 
coke | coke zero | lemonade    $3 

freshly squeezed juices  
 

orange or apple                 $7 
 
green juice                  $9 
apple | cucumber | celery |spinach | lemon | 
ginger | mint  
 

abc immune                  $9 
apple | beetroot | celery | carrot | ginger 
 
Smoothies                                     $10 
 
banana          
banana | coconut yoghurt | soy milk | maple 
syrup 
   
mango 
coconut milk | mango | coconut yoghurt | 
maple syrup 
 

mixed berry  
almond milk | mixed berries | maple syrup | 
coconut yoghurt 

 
milkshakes             $7|4 
 
chocolate | caramel | vanilla | strawberry 
	  
  
 

Local businesses supporting each 
other and the community. 

	  

Wine and beer list 
 Ask about about current varietals 
 
 
                                   bottle | glass 
Bubbles      $35         $10 
 
White wine   
Chardonnay                      $35 $10 
sauvignon blanc             $35 $10 
 
 
Red wine 
shiraz        $35 $10 
Cabernet sauvignon   $35 $10 
Pinot noir        $40 $12 
 
Beers 
 
From La sirene   
Saison                               $12 
Urban pale                                      $9 
Season ale                                                  $9 
Citray sour                                                $9 
 
Furphy refreshing ale                  $6 
Cascade premium light                  $6 
5 seeds apple cider                               $6 
	  

We are committed to serving local, traceable and sustainable products. 
We will try our best to accommodate menu changes, however during busy periods, this will not be possible with the exception of specific dietary requirements.  

10% surcharge on public holidays. 
 

	  


